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NlTMBES 20.PURSE SEINES
ANO POUNDS.

Tlu- M0 of l* '1*6 Xettiug ia steud-
ily increasing h; the UhfMfcdkt
l»;iv lisberics. Write for prices and
cHtrfu! ratimatca

=H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON. MASS.

CHINA-WARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
5«-PIece Nlcely Derorated Teu Set, -$1.DM.1 12-lMrce, KnjilishChtim. Fine I>cioratc<l Dinncr Set, only ~>.i)H.
Flne Decorated Clmmber Setn, - l.OD.
Faucy Farlor Lauips, --._.. 81)Vts!

IvOUIS KAUFMANN,
8. W. CORNER WAY AND BELAIR MAKKET. BALTIMORE. MI).

WHY NOT TRY FRANK D. WATKINS & C0.
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

F#r BXJILlDIINrC MATERIAL.
8A8H, PKAME8, IIAM> RAILft,DOOR8, MANTELS. RAWBD miri

I»l.l\l>s. MOULDINdS, Tl'KXKD WOlCK.otc.
ALL MINDS at LOW PRICES. ODD WORK made IMOMI'TLY.

Southern Agrnts Carter's Oil Clothing
WOONSOCKET AND BOSTON RIIODE ISLANI) AND BAI STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES. UOOTS AND SHOES.
UOODYEAR WLOVE COMIMNYS f;00DS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

JOHNL. BOPBB LDMBBB JSOHPAHT,.manufactukeksTJf.
LUMBER & SHINGLES,

Rough & Dressed N. C. Pine Luinber,
Cedar and Cypress Shingles,

Cedar Posts, Cypress Fencing, Fine Laths,
CEDAR BOAT BOAUDS.

¦tfe call Speciul Utention to our Cheap Gradea of Shingles and Flooring.
_NORFOLK, YA.

KSTAIILISIIKD 1X70.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., Ltd.(SiiotoM.sors to C'ookc, Clark A Fo.i

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,Mouldings, Stair Work,
Porch Trinimings, Tiling and Grates,Hardwood and Slate Mantels,J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,

-AND-

Building Material of Every Tescription.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue, n

NORFOLK, ... 1ZJL.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesale and ReUll Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.

Slate and Hardwood Mantels,
Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.

*ear Ferry; Corner Queen and Water Streets
PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

JOIIN N. M \i; i.

II l.. WATT8.
1*. O. Boi, jj|

MW I'HONK, ;»,;;{

HART & WATTS,
(Successora to Juo. N. Hart.)

"

LUMBER.Wlioi.hsAi.K nnd BBTAIL

Flooring, CeJHnj, Lathi,
Cypreaa and Pine Weatber-

boards, Sbinglea, Cbestnut
and Oedar Poats, White IMne,Poplar. Ash, Oak, Walnut,Builders* Supplies.

Plnning Mill,
Wiudow and Door Framea,Store Fronts aud Fixturea,Mouldiugs, H.aekcta, Newels,Colunma, Halustrades, Mantels

Turned Work, etc.

Ilkb, (hesteut an4 Qure n Strcfts, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Why Get Them Ready-Made
When you can get your Suits
made to order at ready-made
Prices?

AT BROADWAY TAILORING CO.,
231 S. BROADWAY, BAITIMORE, MD.

Our new Fall and Winter linea complete with stylishbuitings, Overcoating and Trousering of the moat select
patterus at popuiar prices.

Our AU-Wool $10.00 Suits to Order are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An early call solicited.

To my frienda of the Northern Neck:After some yeara I bave resumed the Tailoring boaineaa. You knowmeand know that I have alwaya treated you right. Having atarted Inmalneaa agaln I cordlally invlte you to renew old aocial and buainea. relatioua by coming to see me, or writin* me when in need of auita nantsx>r overcoata. Very truly yours
' '

Iv. BIyTTM,
Prop. Broadway Tailoring Co.

JEWELRY.
If ><>u arr thinking of buyins?
.Icwehy write us and we wiii
aend pricea on wbatc\er is
wonted. We have tbe larg-
cst atc»ck of

RINGS
In Baltimorcat all piices
from $1 50 up.

SterlingSiherCbain
Hracelete, 1 00.

iSilverFriendsbip Hcarta
(for Bracelets), 10 to 50c.

Boltd OoU Baartt, 81 00.
Full Une of WMobee, Clocfcl,Diuwouds, Silvcrware, etc.
M«il onlcre soIIcUimI and pt-ompt-ly tillod.

W. J. MILLER,
JKtVKI.KK,

28 R. ItiiKimoix St ,

Baltimore. Hd.

HARRY A. IE0NARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. raul Street (near Ualto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

J Rofvronec: F.dltor of thls paper.

FISHERMEN and

WATERMtN'S
8UPPLY HOU8E.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Cheapbide,

BALTlMOltE, MD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For tbe next M daya all guna in
stock, except Itt-iningtnna, go at
coat Alao bargaina in Riflea, Re-
volvcra, Traps, Targeta, Amnr.ini-
tion, etc. I have In atock all
brands of Black and Sinoktle^a
I'owdrraat bottoin pricea. BlastingPowdcr, Pynaniite, FuscandCapa.

LEROr t. LELAND,
100 LItillT ST.

BALTIMORE. »II>.

Mexican White 011 Liniment,
The great embrocation, curcaand hcals

man or bcaat Cream white. Largcbottle 2.r>c. Jae. Baily & Son, Propa.

THE B. C. BIBB ME CO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturer» of

Firt-PIaee Heaters, Ranges,
Hot-AIr Farnaces, t'ook Stoves,

Ueailng Sta?es, 011 Stores,
and Gasoliae Staves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURB:
Cougha, Colda, Sore Throat, Hoaig

negg, Bronchitig, Diptherla,Croup, Lung Disease, Wboop-ing Congh, La Orippe,lnflaenza,Catarrh, CutH, Unrus, Brnigcg,Lamenesg, Spralng, I.uinbag©Rhi'iiiiiniism. Chllblalng.Froated Feet, Plleg, Mampg,Chapped Hands and LIpg.
No Cure, PrlcettCu. No Pay.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Tbe Indian Tar Balsam Co,
Baltimore, Md.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGG1STS
¦. ». 81HTH. ,. ,, HATHAWAY.

For hitfhrot nmrk.-t prlccni and
prompt returnd try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
WllOI.KSAI.K

COMMI8SION MERCIIANTS.
15 E. Cauiden St.,
Baltimore, Md.,

For tbe sale of Produce, Graln.TtveStock, Poultry, Eggs, Fisb, Oyaters,Crabs, Uame, etc.

lift.r. .«¦ 'Lh!rd Nat,«n»l Hank,( Mercantile Ageuclea.

Established 35 yearg.
Memberg of the Corn and Flonr
Excbange.

W> want your shipments of Produco an.l2&.P9S" 8amo 'lulckly at TOl« makkkti MUB, Our trade wants the IiK8T andots of lt., 1 our J'rodiuo In our hands wilt

«ir«in. lto«f < .. t U: < ,.U ..«. M,.-.-|.. I. .,,,!,-,1 o.iitry, Kg-g-n, K-w *am, HlUe., i;i... k .,..;Itlti<k-cyr ¥*>m* tvanted.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN 8T., Baltlmore, Md.

U«'foroncea : Mercantlle Affancies. E«iui-t»blo Natiouai iiank, Italtiniorc, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

¦p»OR THE 8ALE OF Produce, Oyg-
ters, Live Stock, Hidet, Poultry,Eggg, etc.

8 E. Camdeii St., Baltlnorg, Md.
asrK«ricR*i*c«8:- Natlonal Hank of Oom-

mero«, W. M. Powcll & Co., Orooert, John T.Ballev. Orocer. 8. Orlnela. Grlnela. Va.

OLD RELIABLE
Fish and Crab House,E. W. AL8AUGH & SON,224 Llgbt Street Wharf. Baltlmore, Md.i-onslKmrcnrs of «Nh. vmtt* and otvintrv

CHOICE Vegetables
will always find a rcady

market.but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to ob
tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-
balanced fertilizers. No fertil-
Jzer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
at least %% Potash. Send for
our books, which furnish full
information. \Ye send them
free of charge.

t
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

B3 N'as'.au St . N'cw York.

FOR COUGH!
and COLD3

PynyPectora
The Can.. ! ...i I-'. Ofcedy for all

Throat and Lung Affeotions.
Lar;

i>av!s fi i.a\ p: vci: (.-., UbM,
.T* :.t.

LNov,- j w.iitrcai. :

G. A. zinkil & Ol.
tOttfl M»KNTf KOM.

Tower'sCilEriClitliirg.Hals.elc.
Mermaid frand.^

Mackintoslies & Hubber riothing.
-MUBM or-

Gooiiyear Glov<>,
Boston, Bay Stnto, W ooii?ock< i nnd

Ithodc Islnnd Bnhhrr Boota
and Shoca.

Jobt in rubbers at all timea.
Write for epecial liat.

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.
A. S. IIHOWN.
-with-

M. L. T. DAVIS & CO.,
(K-HnS.'ish.-.l in;,.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Handlcra of all articles
pertaiuing to tbis line.

COFFl'E, FLOl B. 1'KOYISIOKS,
FISII, SALT. Etc.,

in largo auppliea.
Cor. Water and Comwerre Streets,

NOKFOLK. YA

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSEURG, VA., jIs tbe place to buy all kiuda of

Books and Slalionery, and iu ad-
dition to theae iines tberc are
aeveral diatinct departmenta, vix:

Wall Pnper, Paints and
«laaa, IMcturc Framcs,
PiauoM nnd Organs.

Each departraeut well equipped.
In a few woika Bieyelcs will be
prominently diaplayed.

Mail unlcis receive
Prompt Attention.

PATRONIZE 110ME 1NDUSTRY.
MerchauX*, do thti, and your custom-

era wiJJ pat ronlzc you.

THE KEMHORE SHOE .0.,
FK EDRRIOK3BURG,

">.OUft Iffthcr. Every palr of ahoes iawf-C ?ked }'y l,,cm' *,M| lf' w,th rcaaonal.lewear. thoy do not xivt- aatlsfaetlon, the dialorlaauthorlrodto make itao. ' <=»i«»jr

Customcrs. call fcr the Kcnmore Shoe.
ASHBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANDERS. White Stone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO., )
CRALLE & S1SS0N. \ Wcems-
GEO. N. KEED, Reedville,

Agents.
JAS. A. TURNER, ISaleeman.

B. Qoldsmith,
Wholoaaleand Retall Dealer ln

MLn *S ^°.Jg' and CUMral Ready-Made Clothing, Gentg' Fnrnigh-lng tiooda, Trnnkg, Yaligeg
and Umbrellag.

Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

EERRl
"The Tallorand Fornlgher/

»11 1-2 Maln Streot,
Fredericksburgr, Va.

Revolution ln Pricea.All the Latest
Noveltieg ln Neckwear.Buita made

to order from $15.00 up.Pantg
made to order from $8.00 up.

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Home Enterprise bycalliug for the followingbrundd of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.
HY. ULMAN,

Manufacturer, Fredericksburg, Va.

<" PlSO;S CURF. FOR

" CONSUMPTION

LAW AND ORDER.
KlMTou YlKtilNIA (Jitizkn:
Tbe recent failure of the citizew

of this place to prore a cuse agains
the party arreeted upon the suspicioi
of huvirg violated the revenue )aw»
has been the source oi a great deal ol
amusement on the part of the friendt
of this kind of thing, i. c, wbiskey.
They seeiu to think that we ha%>
¦.da a terrible blunder and are just
throwing the door 0|>en to the wet*
to walk iu and take charge of M
again, but this is a mistake on theii
part, as we are just going fti knock
tlie last prop from under them, wbich
is their argutiKMit that local option
does no good. The law abiding
Oitiaeat of this locality are and have
bam for sonietime trying to bring
the violators of the laws tojustice.
and unless thty are badly deceived
there will be trouble for someone as
sureasfate. The writer has some
friends among the "weto" and it is
with sorrow that he hears some of
them say hard things of nien who
erconly trying to fullill their duty
us good cilizens by trjing to put a

stop lo lawlessness. I nin glad to
km>w, however, that there are some

who, though they voted wet, are at
thf wie time suffmiently conseious
of their duty as men of a civilized
eotintiy (o be williug to subiuit to

tawaafrgaard of our liberties?, the
law of ihv htud. We do i.ot wish to
bring trouble Mpoa any on<«, and if
any one is puuished, let them remeiii-
bei lhat it is their owu doing; and I
would like to add that any mau, be
he nuichant or pttblic offieer, who
allows micb fact to hinder him in
the disehargeof hisduty as acitizen,
is either weak or fails to realizj his
duty and is not wurthy of the con-
fnlence of the people. To such I
would 8a): 1 love to ece a man who
has the courage of his eonvictions
and will stand to his gune: aud fur-
ther, that there are many such
men who have the interest of the
counfy at hearr, and who huve voted
and worked against wbiskey, tirst,
beoause it is thecurse of civilization,
bringing atrife in tim« of peuce,
sorrow in the midst of happiness
and death to the souls and bodtes of
men in the prime of life; and again,
because it was the curee brought»by
civilization to the Indians and
becauae thw uiost deadly weapon
against them, and now it is being
carried to the Cubans aud to the
Filipinos. In each and every cafie
it is an augument against the ad-
vancetnent of civilization.

loathsome diaeaae is fouud among
us, what do we reaort to? Why, iu
order to abate an epidemic the
God given liberties of nian are aome-
timea taken away from him and he
nuist aubmit to tbe quarantiue; and
the day is not far diataut when the
whiskcy curse will take ita place
among ita fellow and be looked upoti
and dealt with aa 8uch, and tben to
tfll a mau that he will loae votea
unlea8 he departa from the path of
duty and pandera to the depraved
ideaaand desirea of a whiakey loving
commuuity, will be looked upon as
an inaultand re8entedaa such. Tbe
man who resorta to and depeuda ou

policy to carry him along 8hould re-
tnember that the public are not all
fool8 und that tbough for awhile it
may float him along, the tide will
8ome day turn and he will go down
with the ebb.
ihereiaone very peculiar thiug

about the idea of honor arrived at
by eome of our people; tirat they say
"if I buy whi8key from a man I'll
nerer report him, and the man who
does ia a iind of a traitor." Aud yet
these very people will nse the aame
means to report to their confederates
and thua try to defeat the enda of
juatice. We kuow that there ia
whiakey being drunk in this and
every other local option district; yet,
aimitting this to be the case, there ia
a vaat improvement in the general
Kood order of the community, and to
thoae who differ with ua we here
offer $5.00 for every proven caae of
the violation of the local option laws
in this county. Tho8e who aay it ia
nnaTailable aa a meana of leaaeuing
the evil of whiskey c*u makea little
money and at the same time prove
their assertion.

Kight along this line another
queation preaeuts itself, viz: that of
perjury, and it is a noticeable fact
that there ia the greateat reluctance
on the part of the weta to tell what
they know. They aeem to think
that they owe a duty to the diapensera
of whiakey that far over-balanceb
their duty to themeelvea, their
country and their God.

II. C D.
Heathaville, Va.

I>I<ln»t Know Lucy WasaHorse.
A atory ia told in Kngland that a

curate in a Yorkahire pariah was
aaked to requeat the prayera of the
congregation for Lncy Grey, and
Lucy Grey waa aupplicated for for
three aucceaaive Sundaya. On the
fourth Sabbath the clerk told the
curate that no more prayers were
needed. 'Ia ahe dend?" aaked the
curale. "No," aaid Um clerk, "ahe
haawon the ateeplet hase.". Ameri-
cciii Stock Farin.

LANCASTER'S SONS.
Tliis lUtk Cntinty !ias Won

Tliruuuh Mi-rit Scveral A|i-
l>oluti,MM,ts to the Inito,!
BtatM Military and Nuval
Scltools.
In ¦ rerent iasue of the Vii».i;inia

Oitizen waa publiahed ¦ portrait
and ahort biography of Cupt. J. C.
Gresham, one of taucaster's eona,who has won arepntation in militaryci-clea. There are but two oihen
from tbe Kirst Cougressional ])\s-
trict now living who are gruduates
of the United Statea Military Actd-
erny at Weat l\>int and in active
scrvicc.one of these being fkptUichard Croxton, of Kseex, and (he
other Cat»t. Willard I). Newbill, of
Eancaater. Ixmcaster also has the
prond diatinction, we believe, of
haviug the only repreaentative fivm
thia district among the I'nited ISta'e*
naval officera, Knsign (Jilbert Chuae.
Both Capt. Newbill and KnsignChase are at present in the Plrilfp-pine3 battling for the fctara and
stripes.

<WI'T. WILLAItn DOVCLAM newhill.
The subject of this sketch WM

born August 2Sth, 1874, to Dr. tad
Mrs. Wm. J. Newbill while living in
Ksaex county. Ya , being the second
and youngeat of two sons. At the
age of fl years his parent? removed
to Jrviugton, Lancaster county,where they have since resided and
where his fathei is a prominent doc-
tor of mediciue and I'nited Statcs
Marine Physician. Until H years
of age he raot ived instructions at his
mother's knee, leaving thence to en-
ter AlunKvn Acadeniy in Sentcmber,
18S'.t. After one session there he on-
tered the Chesupoake Acadeniv, at
Irvington, and from there he received
his appointment hy (Jongrtssmun
Jones.won through a competitive
examination.to the Uuited Stak-s
Military Academy at West Point. N.
Y. He wus but 18 years of age at
this time, being among the youngest
in a class of over one hundred, and,
we believe, the only one who had not
received a high achool or college
training. After gruduating at the
end of the course of four years. and
after spending a suinmer home he was
ordered to Fort McPherson, Qa,
From there he was sent to Fort
Slocum, N. Y.t and trom tberc to
Fort Myer, D. C. in July, 181)8, he
wa8 promoted aud transferred to the
artillery branch of the aervice and
ordered to Porto lflco during the war
with Spaiu. After peace had been
declared Lieut. Newbill wasstationed
for a few months at Waahington
Barracks, D. C, when he waa or¬
dered to Colorado to join the 34th
Infantry as captain and a.ljutant.
When appointed, Captain Newbill
enjoyed the distinction of being the
youngest adjutaut in the American
artny. With this regiment he is uow
iloing service in North Luzou, hav-
ing been with Gen. Lawton's com-
mand when that leader waa killed.

I^etters are received from Capt.
Newbill periodicaily, but they are
3ix or seven weeka in reaching their
destination, his command being ao
far from Mauila that it takea, by
the slow ox teams, several weeka for
Ietter8 in trausit between that city
and North Luzon.

$200,000 Said to Havc Becn
Oft'ered for One Spee<h.

The New York Herahl pnblished
the following dispatch from Wash-
ington: "Two hundred thouaands
dollars is the neat snm, it is undcr-
8tood, that haa been offered for a

speceh by President AlcKinley in
Pittaburg, Pa.

'.In a conference with a delegntion
representing the Americua Club, of
Pittaburg, the President was giren
to underatand that his acceptance of
the club's invitation to open his
campaign in Pittaburg nnder the
club'a auspices would mean a differ-
ence of $200,000 to the Republican
campaign fuud. The Pittsburgera
want the President to visit their city
on April 27, theanniveraary of Gen-
eral Grant's birth, and make a

8peech which will be regarded as the
formal opening of the campaign of
1900 for the Kepublicana.
"The delegation talked with. the

Preaident and several members of
his Cabinet, and found them rathet
inclined to favor the acceptance of
the invitation, especially after tbe
suggestion concerning $200,000, but
nothing definite could bedetermined
upon becauae of the abaence of BtB-
ator Hanna, to wborr. all details of
campaign managementaresubmitted.
It ia believed the invitation will be
accepted.

A TBIBUTE.
BoiTOa Citizkx:
With your COBtOt, I would likc

to place before tho public a em*li
tribute of rtapeet t<» aa "OklObafcd
tialC Soldier," who departed tl.,,
lif«' on January theX>:*rd,at thehome
of his siater, Mrs. Taicy Anne Wil-
liams.
Tha sul.j.M-t of this artlcle, Baaa-

B«l 15. Wilhams, vat one of the no-
bleal men of our vioiailj. lle pro-feseed faith in Ohriat when but a

th and united with Bethanv |f.
K. church, of which he was ¦ faith
ful nnd devout memVr.
When very young he had the mis-

f«»i tune to looe one of U\3 eyes, but
aotvithataadiaf this sad j-ulietion,
when tbe heat of thedrum washeaid
in our midst and the call for troopt
was liuging throMghoutour beloved
land, he was one of the lirst in our

cotnniiir.ity to voluntecr in ihe de-
fcapa ii his com.try and foughtbratelj ODtil "I^eV'surrender, after
which heretunud iiomcto fight life's
battlca manfnlly to the peaciful end.
Tni« to his country, to his Demo-

cra ic priociplta, to his church and
to hia God, at hai gonc to reap a

gloi iotta rewsird.
Servaot of <;.,,] \VV,\ doa*,
An hUM tal trowa yni'vu wor ;

¦toviam ^¦'¦.¦¦>' in \<>ui oaid way,I'mi >«.u\c raaaaadilM aaal da\;
ftatetlaj Hm ' Havea" io nU Hftfi

HO n."ir,

*Lookingiali w»\ ;. bai miBtlMtng ¦.

Biddi.-ir wtr.-u.-i! |o Maada irft h+lihid.
Wikm- UefcMM aadtafftrhig katfe beaa

thilir;
I..lo tl.c bvurbor, you bave Turhd yuur

m1
Loweud \otir :u:i Imr, wenlben

galtF.
Lovad oaas to ,:rt(-i }..n .,., n ,ije »nore>lato Ood*i attaaaaata ,:»i::
And ni:»y w., *l.o ftff yrt l.t:c la
Haal laaa i» tiiat Uaaf tiime
Safc in ili.v. ii. to livc for all time.

Fkiknu.
Talntha, Va , Jan. 29, 1:»00.

Atiotlicr Coiii^ Aguinst Otis.
The ih-ws that Gcnctml Jo*

Wln; ler haa resigued froni the urmy
amlisahont to return to Congress
gives the conntry an unpleasant sur-

prittb It It auuouuced from Wa>li-
ington that "Geiier.il Otit, not having
been able to lind a place in the BtM
MlilfMlOtf to Geni-rnl Wheeler, and
the htttr having nomind for service
in Manila, ia willing to return to the
Statis." This nieans that Getural
Otis did not know vthattodo with
a good soldier when ht had him.

WereOiisa commander who had
shown a disposition to give reiu to
the energv and ability of fighting
subordinates, it wonld be natmal
and juat to waitfor his explanation
of the retirement of Wheeler bt-fore
deciding thnt jealousy liad anything
to do with it. But General Otib'
repntatio:* is such that few will
hesitate to conclude at once that the
fault ison his aide. The fresh fanie
which Wheeler won in Cuba aa a

fighter prtceded him to Manila. It
waa expected that he would bhow
himself to be auother Funston in the
Philippines. Inatead of that he
coir.es home because he can tret no

tighling todo where there is 80 nmch
tighting to be done.

It ia to be feared that anollur
grave- count has been added to the
indictment of General Oti3 as a dull
and fnssy and envious incoinpetent.
. l'hihuielphia Xuith American.

ICommuuk-ated.l
FUOM A L1TTLE C1IICL.

Years are leaves in the book cf
Life. Each person is giveu a book,
8ome coutaining a great many leaves;
others very few. "***

When thesebooks are finished our
characters are easily told. We can

keep onr pages spotless. lilled with
inspiring thought8, goodly deeds,
kindly words and acta of mercy,
stepping-stones which lead us to the
city of Eternal Life; or we may al-
low the edges of the pages to become
torn and ragged and mar their
whiteness with the eiils of bad hab-
its and al! wrong doing which hurry
us to the end of a fruitless and un-
protitable life. L. T.

Fecdinff Heus on New»pape»,
The latest and moat novel use for

old newspapers that ha9 come to our
notice occurred Saturday, when a

gentleman stepped into this otfice
and purchased 100 or more to feed
his hens. Ife tears the paper into
shred8and soaks it in sour milk until
the whole mass becomes a pulp,
when he feeds it to his hen?, and he
claima that it adds greatly to their
egg producing qualitiea. The news-

paper is gradually cxtending i's l'uld
of usefulness. From food for thought
it has expauded until within its
aphere is aiready ineluded food for
hens and goats.. Libxon Putriul.

To Kill Itats.
G«t a waah pot and fill it about

two-thirds full of water. Cover the
water with cotton seed or pea-nuts.
I^ay some boarda against the |>ot
so the rata can climb up and they
will jump in on tbe seed and will
sink and are thus drowned. JSeveral
years ago 1 tried this plan and the
first night I caught thirty-six and
the secoud sixty-live..Exchange.

AN ADDRESS
I>clivor<«i to Th. ChlMrea <.f ;,

PttblteBcboel bj ¦ Teaeher.
Little ehjldreu, Little Ladu

Little Genth ti:. 11 :.('<.uM joB hut
b»'gin to realize thegreat importaucc
of yoor .. ,.>| daya.lhe daya which
uow are ftnd \vi:i h « i!i pg
* \.r BMNTt to return, ynu WOol
yourteUes for the grvit itroggleVbiel M tocou.e. the |(
coeaee when yoa | ..

storm-tessed se* of life, there
tlefuryour dd'y brea l and perhspafof hooor, for fame and for 1.

In this great and glorious COUntry,»here we are all
ican r:(:/. 11-, ev.-iy afrenue :>

for LImjm who are prepared and
wiilli'.g !o oaru a uaiue for ih. ui-
geivee, that tm k will be bo c
ing at the top round of thegreat lad-
der of fatael Bat npon the otber
hand, ut the bottom will
¦troggling humai.ity, loili
and by night, earbing a poor pil
by the aweat of the bfO«; whicfa
will you j >in ? ,x0 little ladl and
laatiee, be up and be doitig; learn t..
labor, lay an treaaorw, ahich in the
daysto ooote may be of betiefit to
you.

Attd boj., reuieinber,
peuda tbe inco u of our iuttitutioua
aod the hooor uf ihu II

itprigkt,
llieli. ft<

>«'n, careleta, ruuiping, skiuglittle |
»t«r our biMorj
^U-s ibei kad to cci
bet rho uamea of w
Ljv, oi !. ..:,. of Uraul ..:..! .,; E l-
iiou w!io to-d
iniratiou of the Whote vOrbL R
member-this prtOCj
camba toenerff?. faith aad ii«»

Atul, littlegirla, you are the
cls by which the boyi aiv to abapctheir courec; you govein the
world as you wish. NYver
eiate with evil-niim! u eompan-
ions, never do anytiiing you may
regret, for things ouce dott
gone forevcr, su-w-r !¦» i.,

gonc o't the great winga of tinif. Bo
then, dear girls and
Ltaa t- i 11i¦»-1 * iio luva yoa,

For laoaa Vbo know ymi trm\
For the chusc wiiuii nctds aariataaoo.
For um vtoaga vhial aaediaaiali
And tln- goodtaal you may do."

I aiahyou peace,joya»d pro
ity, and may }ou aever lvgiet tbe
aaja we batc ipaat togatber.

Stnr I'ointer I u a EI«»t -liousv.
A 1:00 paoer that raaaonl tograaa

in a 8team-!ieated pastuiv loi with a

glass roof over iiis hcad whilo tbere
isaLakc Fiie bHaaard ragioaj all
around hini is enm-iderrd sonuthing
of a novelty out at CUvftlaod. At
his Earaa aaar Um Ibreat Oitf fiwaati
Congivssinan W. .!. White bai just
constructed such a winter graaiog
plaee for Star Puinter 1:501. A
large inelosure is arrangcd with IfcJ-
lights and ventilators aud eqoipped
with heating apparatus which kceps
thegrass growing all winter. Hcfft
tbe obaaapion paoar is turned out to
nibbic in his greeabauaa paaiaucpx
while horses like John 1{. (Jentry
2:001 and Joe Patcher 1:01 1, that
are not in tbefcOO list, have to toaka
their Christmaa dinners of Orangc
county hay..AV/r York Sim.

i

i.y v. uSH W

lodgeiMm
Did you ever try lo <:;*:£¦

rain-drops? Did rcct succw,d
very well, did you? Ifs
as useless to trytoescape from
the germs of consurr»pttoii. You
can't do it. They are abcui us
on every hand and wc are coti-
star.ciy taking thern Jnto our
iungs.
Then why don't we a!l have

this discase? Simply because
these germs cannot gain a foot-
ho!d in a strong throat and
lungs. Ifs when thesc are
weak that the gefms master.
The body must be well supplicd

with fat. The danger comes
when the blood is poor and the
body is thin. If your cough does
not yicJd, and your throat and
lungs feel raw and sore, youshouid not delay another c2ay.
Take

Scott's
Bmulslon

of Cod-Liver 0;i with HypoDhos-
phiies at cnce. It wil! heai the
infiamcd rne;r.branesar.<; grc&tly
stiengthcn them as wcll. The
digestion beccmes sircnger, the
appetite bcttcr and the weight
ir.^reases. Ths whcle body bc-
comcs well fortificd cr.d tf.e
ft-rms cf consumption cannct
gzln a foothold.

It*s this nou;ishinr, sustain-
ing aad atvangthearing power
of S00TT5 BMULSION tlacl
has made it of such value i:i
all wasting ard cx!!au:»tin2
diseases.

.irxi $1.00, all druf^ut v
i«.CTT & liOWNE, Ch«ml«t KfW V^rk

A CLEAR HEAD;
k>n; :;our.d sleep; a

andaripe oldage,
-uhsoflheuse

of Tutts Liver l'ilis. A sin<rle
dose will convince you of their

;1 effccts and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head-
acho, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

mach.dizdncss, constipation
trifiousfever, piies, torpid liver
and all kindrcd discascs.
Tutt's Liver PiJIs

'.VY2 3 k111 Paa^Tiost Biwhutd "ii-Tvs 'flla aLS^T/oj..

anJl)^kt!-^-^r,imT^G||aT*>5IT:-2**»curr.j |iUJP
- ^rf^fTl WOhlB^^*OTO »At. from

aTaHllfiTIiH V ¦".fl'''rm Tnkf it with

FALL
REDUCTION SALE

-r-nhiMMiaji".'*' co no5o.uo.
cc «ir

'. '. 3b.zb.
v"'> ¦ ¦ Mllla"«««i ".-: i«m «..-., Btd cr "irII.nil t;y:.!y li.IM]/. +\). 10,

toirtlji
'" *'' "'. 4> l.bU.

tmmmm *.¦ «w
m!« to <r m

i. iimiMTDi a go.I. E. <or. eatl'l ard Trait Sts.
BA1 T1MORE, Ml><

ttatala*, Bata, Borta Patatobtagi
and SIkms.

I'KOFKSSIONAL,.

t ii Miu'in, w T MAYO

vruruv i mavo,
BIAL ESTATE AIJEMS.

BAGUE, VA.

J)K. B. P. TIQNOB,
1>INTIST,

14 \V. Nohiii Avknie.
IIAI.TIMOIIF, MD.

Kiitu.ls from Ifcfl Xortbvrn NccL cipeelalljr tavbad to call.

W MoDOKALD LEE,
(NOTABT PLULIC.)

ClVII.EXilNtEIt ANDSIRVEVOR
Irvizi gton, "Va.

: ".I \ iwdtict work and coMtructloo-ofTl.-. TopoKr*pby and I>r.u,rhtl',

\y.M. b. bakobbb,
ATTOKNEYATLAW,

W iiitk Stosp, Lamastkr County, Va.

YfASSEB r-ALL,
ATTOBXEY-AT-LAB/,

Monaskon, Lakcaster Co., Va.

¦''ii'iin.i uumiui straa toaMkaall aaaaa,

J3 Ii. B0BB»80N,
ATTOKN ET-AT-ULW,
Laxcastkk C. II., Va.

Pnettoa [¦ tt.r mmmUm of Lunca»teramberbuid, KIMmmmmI aud W.-«tmor«?
.tSnZlST?! ;U«''»*'".' «l"ven to all l>usint»

JjMIANK. (J. NBWBILL,
ATTOB N i Y- VT-LAW

and
NOTAItY PUBUC,

Iuvisotox, Va.

Praot'M >" tl.i('onrt8ul tU**Jortht>rn NeckJliul NIduMMX.
OollaeMoa ol'rluims irivcn spccialattention

UOTEL8.

NORFOLK BOARDINB HOUSE,
All persons aMttec a first-clafsboardlac place atop witb Mra. C. S.Ilayale, 504 l'r.e Itaaaa Street, Noifolk,\ a. (Konneily of tbe Lancaster Ilou&c).

r ANOASTKH HOUSK,
M. l\ 1'iioxia.s, Proprietor.
faaaaateg c.-H., Va,

'.',< accomn:od>tttoiis to he found ln theooimtry. Tfcepnbltj will be served at falthtallj as in tb« past.
Goodlivery afacned to the Lancaster

House. Nearly a bundred stalls for
borsea. Conveyances of ali klnda can
bubad at a!l bours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovatcil and put in
lirat class coudition.

Anieriem Tlan, $1.50 np per day.
Roonts European Plan 50 cts. ap.
Spccial ratcs for commercial travoi

.tl and Weckly lioarderg.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'3
GREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURANT

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
i S.'iMmore, Md.
«i" UiniD£ IUows for Laaies.


